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D1ST M fm
It was Jctmed-t- Overcrow Britdsa Enls

TIE fLOr MATCHED C1NNIMLY

. -- .'W?7aiore. The rair is for $I0rM0 and
Cotwptrator. Had Raan.d ta Take Dew John.brought agaiSSt an

on aad HoifiXsTae Serer&i Jionta Messrs. Reeves, Boyle, Do-c-kl Swee--
"exs.oTn ffu Loot the city and ' "aie, and Noyes ic Wpodru2.

.Fuse Eroprty. saloonkeepers at Wynore, and their
i bandsoerL la. her petition, llrs. 3y--

"who also acts in. tfehalr of nerSHA.TTL5L val'. ov ?2
Times tu r5Tr.-rii3- - 'mt" "ir--

toria,.3. C r '$&: hsfaand. Jaspr Byers. has becoae
"Th-r- as organized condrjiracy a PTsreal and mental wreck from

to seize I)f3ou, secare the barracks drinking intoxicating Jiqucr at the es--c
-- she N'on&west police --xsh i tablishmsnts of the above-name- d de-th-eir

artns and ammunition. loot tSei idanrs during a period covering the
banta and pUJage the property of the j" &- - cw years and which has made

: rich aorthem gold Seids. These .facts.!
are connrmed. t

'

James Seeley formerly cf thrs city
uu Ul ui- - jrt-.-- ret K.a oi e

NijrthwsS mounted pohce. who is in I

this city, thar not only was there K12a aac loving nusDanc or irre--a

conspiracy to overthrow Canadian lxiachable character and provided for
rule in tke Yukon and loot Dawson, fa?J;y m ample manner. ilrs.
bnt the schema hatched by the cot- - ,

sprrator? was a very- - feasible one an
had its existence net bepn discovered
by-- th.-- secret service ct the Tukan and

"nipped in the bed. th conspirators '
'coulii haTi? accomplished ?h;rr purpose

and. after taking Dawson havrr
ield tkat p4ac and tne Yukon for i

werjfcs or two months and. by then I

-- jney vuia tj. and each
--man or zh raiders would he a fugitive.
frcm th uvenrers.

The conspiiacy was bom at Dawson
--and- had i branch at kasrsray. but no
exjenr in any other pom! to the
socih- - of Sfeagway. although eSorta.

i

were ncade t secure ths assistance
!o pro-Be-er sympathufiTF in Seattle ;

Tr ,. tv, ,k,. . tnr --,a '
. -- ,,

- -- ,.,-,. dnicec to Dawson ot tc--
""

. caex an r fr-re-ve
- an oranizatian .

'
wjii.-- wis eal2ec th of the
Midmghr Sun. A number of others

--werp .sathwed and the order jrrew
'until th"re ere several hundred ad- -
here1t.s it. when th-- 1 mem- -

' Jrs of sHT"r FPrvir1 m the
Y:ikon oeramp aware of its .existence.

WORK DONE to IOWA CITIES ;

Statistic of Capital Inrted nd Output
Prod e-- l Are Glfa. ;

Washington. Nov 23. The sta- -

tistici i?5' manufartunag and mechan- - "

iai industries c? Iowa show the fol- - '

losing for the.-stare- . CaitaL J1Q2.--psJO-Z.

establihiaents. I4.S19. prod- - .

Tlct?.-.irG-L-17-7- involving an outlay
e "j4.-S-i.lI-

7"' fzf salaries of oEciais.
trie. Z2ZJ& 1.410 for wages. S7.9S.7o7
fee rent, taxes and other
neousv-expeus- e and 5I0l:876"37 for ma-tyria- Js

iHrd.
.Tb-3- capital invests, is. an increase

of oxer i"L ?er ?en for the decade.
Valu products increased over 21

Ur-jreir-
. .lhe" casita! and vain- - cf

pveducti- - for" the f.admg cities sepa-- ,

rfort

correspondence
etatesmeti-.aZZ(- r:

"Bluffs.-- capital ?1.I75.40S products
556.53 "D&vsaport. capital
pcodacy? "SllJi73.57e. Ds Mcinres. cap-
ital JJH.764'. products il0.4iS.li?: I

ttesuqee. capital- -
pr-jdun-S 1

Swix City, capital 35.631.--1

j 2 -- netnrM i'tc: xi-i .. ap--t" t""w.
;

EAIRTLAY E0R I6LESIAS

Aiar3fJCf that Labor e Sistit.4
Will O Kprcted.

-- vasiumjiu. iNt'v za. ixovernor k

of Pcrto RitO ani SamutL Gom---.

rVs. 7res)dent at tii American !fed--
erati-j- n of Labor, had a rs V -t , T,

prisieent today abou: th- - ca-- of
5an;'iar3 Igl-sza- a. the --epresenative
of the Am-r-ic- an Federation of Labor
rieoentfy srrested en "his arrival at Sax

on tbe charge of consouing to
rais wages. Mr Gompers says he
wiH stand bv a rit1 "harire

" of th.e conspiracy to wars is
.tne only one-agains- t him. Gov-

ernor Hur--t and the president assured
that "wouldMr. Gmp-r-s Iglesias

k fair trials and that all his rights
.''biki be protected.

'

t iMTini Grow Cheap.
NEW". YORK. Nov. 22. A movement

.is he "savings banks-of'thi- s

ciry to reduce thrr rate of
st to .depositors after January

1 .frum --4 to. 3- - per cent pr annum.
'Inuixidua: feonks have ben forced
from,- an" tc time- - ttv drop to the low- -

er rate, bat never, before has I

:"ykSHINGTON. Indu. Nov. 23.
C. Davis has returned from

Indianapolis he was indictwi
o.u.frreen.ioc.uts. charging him wfti.
emoezzlmg K5.Q.) of the of the

National oank. making
entries and for other sffenses. The
general impression was tnai uavis.

plead guilty aid throw nimself
..en the mercy of the court, but his at--j

.'.torney said Davis would not' plead i

euil-r-r

-- Greek Keep the Biotln
ATHENS. cv 23. The ruzbnlent

a. e .growing cut cf ;

university. There ere many ugly,
rush' x..xi --rejaBpsoE.

in. controlling the rioters.-- Th
meeting .of the chamber. cf deputies
was of vialect-al-tercatioa- s.

- "u j

IVYMOifWIfE SUES SALOONS

Sir. Jasper Byera All-f- as tkey Baee
ffracked

BEATRICE. Neb.. Nov. 25.

Pisar

to

rersrs.

mcninted

says

k--

ix

Order

m

t!

'ji

I

; tionar riaaag suits ever tried in l

Gage county was Sled in the- -

court, here by 3Irs. Jessie Beers' of

"minor child Marzaret. charges that

j

km .no2r. to render' hs famuy the
support required of him as a husband

fathr- - The petition also alleges
- " -- -
frequenter of salcons he was a good. I

Byers is a respected woman. 3lr-Bye-
rs

is an old resident cf this coun- -

? a has "held many positions of;
trust, all of which he has discharged
satisfactorily

LEVIED QS HERD OF CATTLE

Six Fat "Hoviae SeUsJ for-- a
Debt.

OMAHA. Nov. 25. Deputy United
States Marshal Mooro is in Holt coun-

ty, where he has levied upon n90 head
of fat cattle in a suit brought by the f

Omaha-- Cattle company against John
H. Dierks. He telegraphs that he ie
leading the cattle and will ship them

J'

to Omaha.
In a petition Sled m the federal

coarS- - the plaintiff alleges that in Oc

toeb'er. 1S2S. the defendants purchased A

a. lrze herd of cattle from Becker a

Etezan of South Omaha. In order that
the defendants mignt maKe tne pur- -

chase, the piaintiS alleffes that it
Joaned the defendants 3mnething like
$60,000, a chattel mortgage as
security. It is that the condi-

tions of the mortgage have been vio-

lated, hence the suit and the taking
possession of the cattle.

dntM Hlii Old ylshbur- -

Neb.. Nov 25. Riley Fimple
and John Wing, neighbors, living near
Woodruff. Kan., just across the state
line from this place, attempted to
settle old "scores in a primitive way.

Wing, who ara the heavier of the
two. succeeded is. knocking Fimple
down across the wire
when Fimple. in order to extricate
himself therefrom, used his pocket-knif- e

on Wing, inflicting several se-

vere and dangerous wounds.

rnblWh Biararrk- - TIoashr.
35RLTN. 25. additional

volumes at Prince Bismarck's
--Thoughts and Reminiscences are
soon to be published. The first vol--

lTrfll deal Emperor William

Attempted Child tmliir5.
3ICOOK. Nov. 25.Harry White.

a painter, who formerly worked here.
hnr nf lore has been, in Colorado, was

-- esz m mdianola just as he was
g cn the --j, his Uisle

-
Ht-i-- ar inn-7- (i arir-l attempt

af k top Bnln.
FREMONT. Neb Nov. 2i A por--tio- n-

of Dodge county's oflicial busi
ness was suspended for a time while
effsrts were being made to open the
combination lock on County Clerk-Murrell'- s

vaulL The lock was finally.
forcecL

Frtner Holding Corn.
PAXTON. Nov. 25. On account cf

the scarcity, some farmers are
refusing 50 cents a bushel- - for their
com. Hay is quite plentiful and the
shipping price so low thai baling has
almost entirely ceased

Kop Death lnr Thi-ee- r.

ER CITY. Neb.. Nov. 25.
Harvey Miggani fell upon the rapidly
revolving cylinder of a threshing ma--
chiid anrrowly escaped death.
One arm was torn to and he
suffered terribly.

Brack Killed on the Track?.
KEARNEY. Neb Nov. 25. L.

3ru-K- . a secticuhaad-- on the
Pacific, was instantly killed near the

west of

Rebiiijiiias Flre-we- p: District.
sum Neb Nbv 25 One hun

dred carpenters and laborers are busy
building up the burnt district of

. fcilo-- r Burltaztoc. r ad Bismarck, while the second
.capital. 35 2r.52v products. 35.33-f.2S6.- ., .j jjjcjnde escracts from Bismarck's

. 7ear Rapids', capital 3n56.S0l. prod- - with princes and
, eji-t- s 512 7I5.Si)7 , CUntnn 34.--1

products i?3Sv-73- -: Conncil
S2.r

. 10774.767.
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Hunt

- J.uan'

Iglesias.
raise

Both

have
"

.

among

'

simnlta- -
!iGcs:"acnon by aU the .4 per- - cen a" --- "

"frs" serftuslyr contemplated. a,- -

warre

" People's false

.

-

TTp

demsnstrations

district

Hasdreil

tnWrg
claimed

AL3IA.

barbed

Nov.

.rateiy

capiat

"1-- boh

.been

furds

w?nic

What

fence.

Union

miica tram v.ver anc twelve miiea
froia Btrrter. The town-- is booming. 4

Lots on. Mair-- treet are selling at
fr3:i1 ix twenty dollars per front

."toot.

Death ia Omekliase.
GROSS. Neb.. Nov 25. The ar-

old of T. BL proprietm i

aid .arrived he. was' unconscious and i

iyng ua ma u C act csie.
auxgeans were summonec and an was
docre tSat could bel He lived cnly
abcut mianxss. Bus legs, back
and one band were burned to the bene.

MM SPOKEN TQ

Vaa-Saa- r of Jtmescu Sends Out--

zaaa-- "Block Jferzst,

60V. CUMMINS LOOKS TO KSILTS

Saya Hawkeye State's Attltade Toward

3orirn Seearitiea Comaur
Entirely am tke Coapuj'i Harare
barter As to jebraaka

ST PArL, Nov. 22. Letters
were out this afternoon from the
governor's office addressed to the gov
eraors of yorth. Dakota, Montana, Nebraska,

Washington, Jdaho and Ore-

gon suggesting in the
fight against the railroad merger and
asking th srat-- executives xo suggest
plans for concerted action. It is not-likel- y

that there win be any formal
meeting for conference, but, by cor--

respondence a plan may be agreed
Qn

NSW YORK. Nov. 22. Governor-elec- t

A. B. Cummins of Iowa, who is
at present in New York, made a state-
ment yesterday with respect to the
possible results of the joint control of
western railways by the Northern Se-

curities company. He said- -

"r do not believe there will be any
organized opposition- - in Iowa to the big
consolidation of western railroads.
There is a widespread difference of
opmicx: m our suits as to the result
oi the ronsolidation. While it is
recognized that the movement places
a great jower in a few hands, ic is
recognized also that power may
used for the people's good as well as
to cheir detriment. It is ielt that it
may eliminate cutting of rates, rebates
to large shippers and give steadiness
to transportation charges. Tnese are

fsome of the things that present the
greatest trouhles to our people.

0n the other hand, the consolida-
tion places in the hands of those at
the head of the movement a power that

I

contains the elements of periL If it
is used to reduce the accommodation,
of the lines, consolidated, to raise their
rats and decrease facilities fcr ship- -,

prs and passengers in order to reor-

ganize, there is no doubt the people
will be prompt in taking such recourse
as in. their power This would prob-
ably assume the form of lawsuits and
legislative action. If. however, the
railroads m the consolidated lines use
their large powers wisely. I see no
reason far them to apprehend any
trouble m Iowa.

T regard the consolidation of tne
northwestern railroads as the first step
toward uniting the interests : all the
great railroad systems west of New
York. When carried through it will
prevent entirely rebates and rate cut-
ting, which are great hindrances in
many places to business. Eut if the
powerr of the final consolidation are
uned tc raise rates and decrease facil--itie- s

of shipment and travel, there is
no doubt the general government
would step in and regulate rates."
NEBRASKA MERELY WATCHFUL.

LINCOLN, Nov 22. In a statement
given out last night Governor Savage
declares- - he knows no reason why Ne-

braska should join with Minnesota in- -

opposing the reported consolidation of
railroad corporations. He maintains
there is no evidence cf a combination
of railroads which parallel each other
in this state, but on the contrary all
lines are active competitors. Ee says,
however thar the laws will be en-

forced and that if any railroad corpo-

ration- is found violating any cf them
it will ce called- - to swift account and
vigorously prosecuted.

TRAIN CREWS DIE to DITCR

Eaiae Are Thrown from Ralls. Sling-Ita- z

la Gigantic Kala.
LOS ANGSLES. CaL. Nov. 22. A

fatal wreck occurred on the Santa Fe
railroad one wile west of Franccnia.
Ariz., a switching station twenty miles
east of Needles. CaL. .at 5.15 o'clock
yesterday morning. Seven trainmen
were killed, three passengers ttd
fourteen trainmen injured.

Limited trains, easthound ami west-

bound. Nos. 4 and 3 .respectively,
erashed- - together while running at full
speed. Train No. 4 was drawn by two
engines, while the westbound train "g
but one locomotive.

Well-Diss- er Xjnas Drop.
AUDUBON. Ta Nov. 23. Wills

ataley. a well digger of this city, was'
repainng the curb in a well near hers
wnen tne scanoicing Drake, tnrowing

jhim to the bottom of the weli, which.
.was about fifty feet deen. The water
in tie well was nearly rweutv fet
de and he escaped with but a fex
slight bruises.

Kooeeeelt There la-- Spirit--
CAMBRIDGE. Mass Nov. 22. Pres-

ident Roosevelt, who rwo- - years ago
led the cheerms for Harvard at the

or more tnan 1 can say tsat it is
aIeedy for me to come.

iwgj jcU please give nj good wishes
jq jj,e zsa say that I am sure
they can win the match.- -

Try It First oa the Collier.
WASHIvGTON Nov. 22. The hr--

rrTfei- rninafe i-- fc zarr N

j, oi safe collier Stariing..-- !

whIdl fe Mw-- lbading at Lambertfs
Point, will proceed .to vOT: Orleans
and take its place in tne' dock and
then, if! all gees el2 The TTliiiots will
put it to th final test--

Butte. Substantial" buildings are tak- - ie Yale. in-- reply to an invi-in- g
the place cf the- - cDa-pidate- d cues ratio, from the Harvard" management

that burned. The grade on the At to atj2nd Saturday's game, tonight
"kinson Northern L completed six i'- tie flowing telegram. "I re- -.

uie

son MarceHus.

fifteen- -

be

tie;--ptopos- to asslate .lie gcspe f the Gem restaurarit. fen .into a lime J tg or .N-e-
v- orieansv where tie,

into'-moder- n Greek were contauAi m-Jz- 3st after it had been, started, f desartmemt has sens, it to test-th- e

streets especially in frorm cf the. His .playmates tried to-- puE aim our. -
dock. rtie jar?fioaaI crv ttchamber of deputies and iore the and failing, ran far help, ast before. Iv Orleans naval stanon. k rh"

jculty

- . .
paarkedoy-- a --series

' " '.

,

t

i

Two

-

ehild-stealin- g.

here

shreds

Mii?n.,

seat"

:

.

.

"
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.
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INTO 1LIST fIWACE .:WJW Tft.Rf
. la IU Dt:

Baa Take Tmia Bathed. af. .-- "

JLMTS

Xaideatiaed

PITTSBURG,. Nov. Z2 a fe?r min-
utes afer midnight an. unidentified
man thre-a- r himself theadlopg. into one
of the furnaces 'at Schoenoergef's
mills. Fourteenth and Aetna" street
Almost his entire pbdy was
beyond iSemificatian, .his left foot be-

ing the only part hot disfigured A
few moments Before jnidnight the
man was seen, to-- enter the mill yards;
and stand at the foot of the haist--t
ing car wiich carries pre, coks and-othe- r

supplies for. the furnace.' The
moment that a warning was sounded
for the cage to ascend- - with its '.bur-
den three workmen saw the suicide
jump on the platform. and. stand" with- -.

in a few feet of themi They were
I confused and did not know "wfhaj.to.
.think, of him, as 'ad one bur employer
is allowed on these cages. Whea the
top of the furnace' was reached, nearly
100 feet from the level, a workman
determined to order him away. The
huge crib was opened to allow rher
car of coke to roll into the furnace
and the bell was lifted, throwing a
terrific- - heat from the fiery substance
underneath. The workman had-- not
ume to open, his mouth wien the man
threw himself headlong, into the fur-
nace. Quick as a lash Workman Lee

r saw the action and dropped the bell.
hut all too- - late. The man was
buried head and shoulders in the
name.

TWENTY-TW- O WERE KILLED.

Estimate of Looses of Cife Placed on.
OiiM4ter at Tellaride. CoL

TELLURIDE Colo.. Nov. 22. The
developments teday in the Smuggler-Cnio- n

mine disaster have not served
to remove the doubt as to the. nun- -
ber of victims and at a late hour to--
night it seems unlikely that the ex
act number will-- be known for sev-

eral hours. As yet the list remains
the same as last night, twenty-rw- e

dead and one in a precarious cond- i-
tion from inhaling the deadly gas and
smoke drawn into the mia from
the burning- - buildings about the mouth
of the bullion tuaneL

It is possible that a search of the
ninth level, which is still- - in part in-

accessible, will reveal the bodies of
several other victims, but a party
headed by Superintendent Hcgar Co-
llins thL afternoon went through all
the other portions of the mine and
found no more dead bodies. The un-

explored- portion of the ninth level
is about 400 feet in length. It will
not be safe to enter this part of the
drift until tomorrow morning, and
perhaps later.

I fAV0R Of THE NATIONAL LAW

Do Jfot .ilce Bankruptcy Legislation fcj-t-

Different statea.
NEW YORK. Nov. 2L The Nation-

al
r

Association of Referees in Bank-
ruptcy has about completed its

to learn the sentiment of
business men throughout the country
regarding changes- - desired m the na-

tional bankruptcy laws. No report
can be published until the results
have been turned over to the judi-
ciary committee of the- - house of rep-
resentatives. It was at the request
of Hon. George W Ray of this com-

mittee that the investigation was un-

dertaken. According to the Journal
of Commerce many local business
men say. however, that there is no
doubt that the report will indicate
a sentiaient in favor of national as
against state legislation, and. if so.
amendments to the present law in ac-

cordance with the bill prepared by
Mr. Ray.

MYINLEY AT BROTIER'S T0MI

Brother aZ Dead President Visit Cem
terj at Caaton.

CANTON. O.. "Not. 22. Abner Mc-Kinle- y.

brother of the late president,
was here tocay. During the day he
accampanfe.- - Mrs. McKinley on a short
drive, which included a visit- - to the
cemetery. Acting on tn6 advice of 1

her pbysiclms. Mrs. McKinley has
ceased to enter the vault, bur Mr.
McKinley went inside today. The
casket is almost, entirely concealed
by Sowers, which are received from
time to time. Mrr McKinley went to
Cleveland this evening to visit his
sisters. Mrs. Duncan, and .Helen Mc--
Iinfey--

Fourteen Goeernora Will Attead.
CHICAGO, nL. Nov. 22. According

to advices received by General 3Iaa- -
ager Skinner cf the International .

Live Stock exposition, which is to be h

held at the Union. Stocfc. yards here
week after next, at least- - fourteen, gav-- j.

rncrs ct .states, hclcing. large live-
stock interests will attend the exposi-

tion.

Bake j Dead Game of Boater.
MIDDLESBORO. Ky Nov. '23. In

a 'fight - with, Virginia hunters, who
crossed the line into Tennessee near
here to hunt, one man was killed-- The
law does not permit game to .be .car-
ried from the state cf Tennessee and
does not allow hunting' an farms
where-- aotice is posted forbidding it.
John Smith, .on whose" fai"m fie in-

truders- were found, asked them tc.
leave. They refused. SiniSh and bis
sons- - then did the r shooting:

Bias is
'.NSW YORK. Nov. 22. Commenting

upon the stament of p'hyslclans "re-up- un

tae statement."of physicians re-ki- ng,

the Iiondoa correspondent ea-br-esr

From tne highest sources of.
come the most.raasfaring

accounts cf the kfngs health. .Those
who have recently baen. driviaig "and t
shooting with: hn assert, "that, 'he
laughs heartily-"ove- r the rsports. about
his Sailing health and kis jtnyiet tie
fahriry of them-- by exposiBar Trtwtir"

n Fi 4 u 1 1

sifsxBalfla, the Hlhiino': laia'PernuBdoB
: . . to AdiLcaj JJcuceBu

MAMIES SCALE A LOfTY CUfF

Kagt Offer Coaratalatioa
'a WaJlei" CdaaaMaid Cpoa the Caa--
tan TKebel- - Straashold Aaother.
TIeWry far'TederalJte- -

XASTXaA, Nov.' 21-- Againaidd has.'
written." General Chaffee asking the.

a

"latter's permission to go .before con-

'gress and "express" the desires .of" the.
Philippine peopfe. ."Aguinaldo further
requests, to be. "accompanied by eight
friends, whom he designates, four, of
whom: are- - prisoaers at Guam, while
the others, are prominent in Manila.

Sixto Lopez, who has been in. the
United States and Europe in the in-

terest of 'the insurgents and who- - is
aow at Hong Kbng, has written to
Governor Taft,. asking to be exempted
from taking the oath of allegiance
to "the United States on his" arrival
at Manila, alleging that this action
might Injure his labors in behalf cf
peace.

A fund is being raised "by the fed-

eral party in 3Ianila for the purpose
of attempting 10 prevent the execution
of the Filipino-- generaL Isidoro Tor-

res, who "surrendered to the Ameri-
can authorities in the early part of
this, year and who was later tried on
charges of having violated the rales
cf warfare and sentenced to- - death, j

Several congressmen will be asked, to
exert their influence in. favor of. Gen-

eral Torres.
Major L. T. W. Waller of ine ma-

rines has rendered to Rear Admiral
Rogers a full and detailed account of
the attack on November T by the mec
cf. hfs command on the rebel strong-
hold at Sojotolong. Three insurgent
camps were destroyed, forty bamboo
cannon were captured and much rice
and other stores destroyed.

The rebels stronghold was almost
impregnable. The trails leading to it
were lined with poisoned spears- - stick-
ing from the ground and were filled
with hidden pitfalls. Major Waller's
command attacked the enemy unex-
pectedly.

To do this they had to scale a cliff
200 feet high. This- - they climbed,
barefooted, over bamboo ladders. At
the top they found boulders piled
ready to precipitate upon an attack-- !
ing. party.

"Major-Wall- er savs. he was personally
not present-a- f the action. Ha praises
Captain David D. Porter and Captain
Hiram X Pearse f:r their splendid
work and says too much praise can-

not fce given the marines themselves,
whose behavior he characterizes as
brilliant in every respect.

WILL TRY KRALSE to LONDON
i

LONDON,
' from
t 3ullian

was
up remand at Bow street for the
thirteenth time, the treasury reporter
withdrew the application for pris-- 1

extradition to South Africa
tand asked to have Dr. Krauze com-

mitted to the Old Bailey
of and incitement to mur-

der. The treasury officials consider
there is ample justification try Dr.
Krause here on the charge of inciting
Mr. Cornelius 3roecksma tthe former
public prosecutor Johannesburg,
who was September 30 1 to
murder Douglas Foster, an- - English
lawyer attached to Lord Roberts'
who was very active against
Witnesses were to support
charges.

Krause was remended for a fortn-

ight-in. 4JWQ baiL

Will to Philippines.
OMAHA, Nov. Capt. Thomas

Swobe. was recently reappointed
to the United Sta'tes with
rank cf captain and quartermaster, ex-

pects soon to a government
transport, of which he will have

.for the Philippines, by way
Suez

Dead.'
NE. Nov Nov. 2L

B. 3rockenbrough of Baltimore,
agsnr the general land office.

whp has been, investigating ille--
gal 'fencing of government and
timber depredations in this state the
last year, fsll dead in room

President or Irrigation. 1

WASHINGTON, 2L
Soosevelt' in. .his. message, to congress ji
will not recommend

of the Chinese exclusion act.
will go further and recommeni that
Jk be strengthened t increase its

The president gave this
to Representative Needham

of .California. 'The president told
western fallen: that-newcul- d call the
attention." of congress" in e

to the' ".

Creee ia a Prieate-Kxpenee- .

welL comptroller of the .treasury, has- - .
rendered, deaisisn.. upen. a question
raised by the"secretary of state to f
aflowaace.of exp?enses; by

and ctmsuIar"'officers. the
United .States foreign .countries 1

.r a- - - - - --- ,
as a mars' of nn.iiii.. i rv rh&. mamnrf .

prer crarse. -

NEWLASKA IEWMEliT

Adjutaa Coike aad Other.
' 'iS..1"' ". ',

Nov.,

.General Colby and 'other mfl-frar- an-thont-ies

of .the state"' are'.'..contem-piating- :.

the organization o a .third
"

deferment of Nebraska National guarjl,
While, the plan' is yet ' in-- embryo.- - it
has received- - the endecsement -- of "sev-er-al

of the .highest --"Oifioers of
zuafd-'and- . th general .opinron of
most" of them is that if will soon be
put into successful operation.

Under' the organization Omaha
would" be given" one battalion. --The
metropolis naw has three companies
cf militia. but two of- - are: al--
achad to tEfferenr recimenta. and"

f.the -- third is. an independent organiza
tion: -- It is proposed jco the.
tliree companies together in. one ref-- ;
iment. and one battalion. ".This rebr-ganizati-

cB.

would give Omaha a major
and it is sot unlikely that 'the .man-chose- n

for the position, wiii be.-- Cap-

tain Hodgins of-- Company G. Sec-

ond regiment. He ranks second among- -

captains ol the snard.
Adjutant General Colby Briga-

dier General Barry were in consulta-
tion and it is understood that they
were considering the plans for reor--

l ganizauon.. General Barry is quoted
as having said that battalion or-

ganization for Omaha, at least, would
be effected.

8IVE EVERYIODY A CMANCE

McKinley Ximaairat Anslliarf Adopts a
Betkod- - of Raisins Booey.

OMAHA. Neb., Nov 22. Every
teacher, editor and postmaster in Ne-

braska will be asked to receive sub-

scriptions far the MeKinley memo-

rial At, their meeting " here
members of the Nebraska branch, of
the- - McKinley Memorial association
decided to raise Nebraska's contribu-
tion to- - the monument fund by means
of a popular subscription.

The money contributed by Nebras-Vnn- g

will be used in erecting
to the late president both in

Canton and Washington. It is
purpose of the national association

a suitable memonai to his mem-

ory in Canton: first, and to wha
money remains in erection of a
McKinley monument in. Washington.

General Charles F. Mandersan. pres-

ident
L

of the Nebraska branch, pre-

sided at meeting. The Nebraska
plan, for raising money will be made
known to the public by means of cir-
culars, which will be sent into- - all (

parts of the state. E. Rosewater, sec-

retary of the Nebraska branch, will
mail circulars to all post-
masters, teachers and editors in the
state, and an will be made to
call memorial movement to the
attention of person in the-star-

NE HLNDRED LIVES LOST

Bany Fatalitiee Knewn to Haee Keenited
frost Bine Duaitter.

J TELLURIDS. Colo., Nov. 22. What

mine with deadly and sraoke. It
is impassible to give even an approxi-
mate estimate of the ioss of life, but

if not quite 100. iwenty-tw- o are
known to have perished,, their bodies
having been recovered.

Xebraaka Art leoiation.
LINCOLN, Neb.. Nov. 22. The

eighth annual exhibition of the Ne-

braska
i

Art association will be held at
library December 26 ro January

1S inclusive. The pictures- - have been
selected by Miss Florence Levy, who
was conected with the art department
of the Pan-Americ- an exposition. Ex
bib its will be confined to A.mencan.
artists. f

Ste Teachers ConTentlon.
LINCOLN. Neb.. Nov. 22.

Superintendent FowJer has began the
distribution of programs for
forthcoming annual meeting of the
Nebraska State- - Teachers association.
which meets this city the last
days of December. The officers of tie
association expect a larger attendance
taaa last year.

I
Stoekamen Organize.

THEDFORD, Neb.. Nov. 23--. The
stockmen- - d- - this- - ccunty met at the
court house here and organized a
Stockmen's Protective and Breeders
.assoaiatlon. and have determined to
pave a roclrv vray for rustler in.

the future. J. H. Edmisten elec-

ted chairman and E. D. Roberts sec-

retary.

Claima of the Stat Fair.
LINCOLN, Neb:. Nov. 22. The

board of managers of the State Beard
of Agriculture met and allowed'

claims rising from the recent
state fair. No .definite figures have-bee- n

reported, but It is believed by.

ths beard that the total expense of
the fair wfil not exceed available'
funds". E. L. Vance of Pawnee City
was elected" delegate to the .conven-

tion of the .American Association of
'Fairs .and Exposition

To Caify oravaI Conraes.
LTNCOLN. Neb.. Nov. 22. Sfiperht--

teadenr Clars: of. the Stata Normal
school oat Peru. SuperintHndec. Clem- -
ents of the rremont Normal schcol
anrf Dean. Fordyce of the Wesleyaxr
university met in the office of the

ated and discussed f

pizza tOT anifying ihe- - courses .of.... .m meir various .inencntions. .

of Jobannetbat; wiu ot is likely to. prove the most disastrous
Be Extradited. accident that has ever occurred in a

.Nor. 2L When Dr. metallic mine in Cokrrado resulted
the former governor of Johan- - day a fire which burned the

nesburg. who was arrested on Septem-- buildings at the mouth of the
ber 2 on charge of high treason tunnel, through which, the Smuggler-an- d

inciting to murder, brought Union is worked and which filled the
on
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tne late .resiuent Bciumey. xns --r --

three institutions have been
holds that .the expense- - is ,

.- . 3,.a .

3

tt j .ertincates. .

'City Ckdrea- - IaViraaeV. .'.:A "'Hamburg schcqr"teacher-- . recently;
undejxook to find oat. whar his "?uiilj
know about. common --things, --

: Oiit of
120 children. between.10 an"d16 pears bl
age. fifty-eigh- t- had "never .sen" it flcck
ctsaeep. seventy .nau never seen a io--j

let"growfng..ninety ha'ri ne"ver-'-hear- d a".

nigh ri n gale. . eighty "aine .hail never.
een the .sun rise and ,fhirty-thfee'ha- d"

act; seen it.set,.forty.-nin-e "had never
seen, a man "plow. .He asserts'. tha,c
while city children may know "abont
.theaters aad concerts. e'xhibitidns."mu-.- "
'sehms-an- d s'tnres. hundreds.jj the'sim-- ;
ples.t things .in: lif are tmere wards to
them -- that; copvey no cpberen.t"idea.

BU WoaderfaL T Potaroe.
.An.. interesting agricultural itehi "is"

reprinted ic the .London" Times. from,',
its- - issue, of, October 10. 1S01-- - A 'Mr.'
.Vacher, ofKeckford farm, near Poole:;
'last -- year planted one-- " Potato- - which,
prcducsed" him 325. in number, .and
there would have been stilf;more had
.not a boy lost one jof the-.ey- e after
thePotatoe was cut ln pieces, "The
Farmer having saved the whole -- of
them, had then planted. .whch he hs
now dug up. and finds that they havA
multiplied to the number of L236 and
weigh 13cwt 3 qrs which certainly
is a very great increase from one sic-g- le

root vm two years."

Bhenaaatiaai aad the Eyee.
Chicago. I1L. Nqv lath. Mr R. A.

Wade, the celebrated criminal lawyer
of this city whose opinion on iegai
matters- - is unquestioned, has recently
made public his unqualified opinion on
a matter of medicine. Mr. Waie. says
that Rheumatism and Kidney Trouble t

affect the eyesight, and further that
there is no case of tae kind that, can
not be cured by Dbid7k Kidner Pills.

He has- no fear of being set right .by
any of his medical friends, for boih.
statements' have a living and indis-
putable proof in the person of the
great lawyer himself, who as a result
of Rheumatism and Kidney Trouble
from wnich he suffered for years, be--

vcame totally blind.
Physicians, the best ill the constry.

pronounced his case insuraole and
hopeless, but Dodd's- - Kidney Pills-cure-d

him. restored his-- sight, drove
away the .Kidney Trouble, and with it
the Rheumatism, and made an all-arou- nd

wen man of him.

A Blackstoae BemorfaT.
Mrs. T B. Blackstone. widow of the

late president of the-- Chicago & Al"xn
railroad, has presented the city cf Chi-
cago with a library buIJding, to be put
up at the intersection of Forty-fift- h

street aad Washington and Lake ave-- j
nues. as-- a memorial to Mr. Black- - I
stane. Though It will be a branch of
the main public library, the buildinz
will have a complete equipment cf in
own.

He Et-- it sleepe aa Soldier.
Emperor William is a soldier even

n he goes to bed. for he sleeps on
a regulation, camp bed. such, as his of
ficers use. The bed ciothtnr is of the I

rough regimental pattern. He retire
at 11 7. z. and is "up and. dressed soon
after 5Ja. m.

When Ton Order
Baker's Chccolate or Baker's Cocoa.
examine the package you receive-- and
sake sure that it bears the well known

trade-mar- k cf the chccolate zi--- Thre
are many imitations of these choice
goods on the market. A copy of Miss
Parloa's choice recipes will be sent 1

free to any housekeeper. ress I

Walter Baker & Cc, Ltd., Dor
Hasa. !

Germaay Kicxn on Foreign student.
Germany is beginning :o obiect tc

the number of foreign students m her
universities and technical -- cnoois. Th-lat- ter

have protested thar something
must be done 10 keep foreigners out.
as cut of 11.211 students in technical
high, schools m I?Q0 2i)i7. or more
than a sixth, were foreigners- - and ol
tnese SS were Russians.

Atay Stand on Cur Platform.
In she dislncr court. Boston. Judge

H. W. Bragg decided the other day
that a man who stands on the plat-
form of a railroad car cocld act l

t'o?ced inside and dismissed a com- -
plaint against the defendant in succ
action brought by a raiirt.aJ company.
who alleged that defendant, by re-
fusing to enter th? car wh-- m ordered
so to do by a servant of the company.
and who persisted in such refusal
until force was employed, therecy
committed a breach of the peace.

GOOD HOCSEKEEPERS
U-- e tne beT. That s why "tiy hny Bed
lrosS flan tiiae. At lemi tc grocers. ra-- in

Love never turns its microscopes on ?

our faults.

Piao's Csre carti he tec spokes pt as
a cotton cvt". J W O'Bhtets lii TilrrT atc.

Our real losses in life depend en cur
voluntary losses.

Botker Grays Sweet Powders for Children.

Successfully used by Mother Gray; est&
fa thmOaSdr Eci m SeJors. to3ad fccomacs. j.e-thin-

orders, move sail regulate the. Bowels and -

Destroy WcrmB. Ov oftOOO tesruncuialE. J
'At all" drsgzists. 25c Sample fszs. Ad--

dress Allen &. Olmsted, LeP-c-y. X T--

A Benincent i

The New Tori Lgal Aid society. '

ef which Arthur Ton 3risea. a. weal- - i.
thy lawyer wiih a Iscratice practice, is
president, is wholly supported from I

contribunons from the purses cf weal- - J

thy men interested in tin work, and
t ha accomplished a marvelous

amoun.t of good. "A poor man or wo--
man." said Mr "Can Bnesen recently.
may have honestly learned by hard

hibcr an amount cf money Payment '

is refused. A lawyer is consulted and
if tbe. sum is, not promptly obtained !

the cost of redress in. most 4ases ex- - t

teed the sum due. Thousands cf such: ?

caes occur in New York yearly. Right J

tnen-- aad there an anarchist at heart '.

is made. We-- take such, cases up', ac- -.

cept a retainer of 10 cents to help our t

client's self-respe-ct and ccilecr' the.i
money. That represents the totat
charge, ami even that is not always
exactec io aate we nave coiiectec.
over SSS5.000 for li5J)09 indivrduals.
who otherwise weuM have heen Ui.
justly deprived of that vasr amount cf
money

Barried a Caiaaataa for Spite.
A..new' species cf revenge has been

discdvered in New Jersey. A weman .

there had rrou'sle with her hashand. I

anriran, away frc3 him and married a,
Cninaman. An. ohliginr .minister of r
New Tork performed 'the cerememy 4

When, brought into court tne woman
set 1 no defense. "I had. no use for j

h'im to spite my husband. "Thsjre Is.
tiie3 sataethinr-ri-- w under the iirr!. "

' remarked the Scioscncn the bench

" 5
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